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Abstract 
         Background and objectives: Tissue homeostasis is maintained through a balance 

between cell proliferation and apoptotic cell death. Dysregulated apoptosis leads to 

development of autoimmunity like systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE). One of the key 

biological responses induced by IL-18 is that in combination with IL-12 it stimulates 

Th1 cell differentiation and involvement in immune responses. Up regulation of Fas 

ligand in Th1 cells by IL-18 may increase apoptosis of Fas receptor expressing cells that 

interact with activated Th1 cells. This induction of apoptosis may allow IL-18 to play a 

role in chronic inflammatory and autoimmune conditions. The aim of this study is to 

quantify the percentage of apoptotic peripheral blood neutrophils in SLE and to 

determine the relation with cytopenia. Also the serum level of the proinflammatory 

cytokine IL-18 is measured in SLE to be correlated with apoptotic neutrophils and other 

studied parameters. Methods: Neutrophil apoptosis in 30 SLE patients and 15 healthy 

controls was assessed by flow cytometry using annexin V and 7AAD binding. Serum 

IL-18 was measured by ELISA and CBC was done by automated cell counter. Results: 

The percentage of total, early and late apoptotic neutrophils, determined by annexin V 

and 7AAD binding, was increased in peripheral blood of SLE patients without 

corticosteroid therapy (group I, n=15) (54.2 ± 16.3 %, 36.35 ± 13.9 % and 17.8 ± 6.4 % 

respectively) and also SLE patients with corticosteroid therapy (group II, n=15) (47.3 ± 

28.1 %, 37.1 ± 25.6 % and 10.1 ± 6.6 % respectively) compared with normal controls 

(group III, n=15) (7.24 ± 3.7 %, 2.5 ± 1.5 % and 4.7 ± 2.9 % respectively). SLE 

neutrophil apoptosis correlated negatively with WBC (p=0.01) in group I. Serum IL-18 

was significantly elevated in SLE patients with renal complication within group I when 

compared with SLE patients without renal complication within the same group (p=0.01) 

and correlated positively with SLE disease activity index (SLEDAI) (p=0.001). In group 

II; IL-18 revealed significant negative correlation with % of both total and early 

apoptotic neutrophils (p=0.02) and highly significant negative correlation with absolute 

lymphocytes (p<0.0001). Conclusion: Increased circulating apoptotic neutrophils in 

SLE patients may be a pattern of unbalanced process of both apoptosis and clearance of 

apoptotic material. Neutrophil apoptosis may be a significant cause for SLE associated 

cytopenia. Effect of IL-18 on neutrophil apoptosis and clearance may be masked or 

opposed by other undetermined factors in SLE. Corticosteroid therapy may improve 

neutrophil apoptotic clearance as well as IL-18 inflammatory and antiapoptotic effects 

in SLE.  

Introduction
         The hallmark of autoimmune 

diseases such as systemic lupus 

erythematosus (SLE), type 1 diabetes 

mellitus, dermatomyositis and rheuma -

toid arthritis is the production of highly 

specific autoantibodies that recognize 

evolutionary conserved molecules. The 

mechanisms by which these largely 

intracellular molecules are recognized 

as foreign are poorly understood (Utz et 
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al, 2000). SLE is an autoimmune 

rheumatic disease characterized by 

diverse clinical features and presence of 

auto antibodies in the serum. The path -

ogenesis remains unknown but exposure 

to an environmental trigger, in associ -

ation with a defined genetic backgro -

und, may lead to profound changes in 

the immune system. There is increasing 

evidence that these changes include 

defective phagocytosis mechanism 

(Herrmann et al, 1998) and increased 

apoptotic leukocytes (Perniok et al, 

1998). 

         Apoptosis (programmed cell 

death), is a process that leads to the 

ordered destruction of cells, avoiding 

the release of intracellular contents into 

the extra cellular microenvironment, 

where they have a powerful inflamm -

atory effect (Nakamura et al, 1998). 

Apoptosis is required to ensure that the 

rate of cell division is balanced by the 

rate of cell death in multicellular orga -

nisms. Dysregulation of apoptosis is 

associated with the pathogenesis of a 

wide array of diseases: cancer, neurodeg 

-eneration, autoimmunity, heart disease 

and others (Lorenz et al, 2000). 

         The morphological changes of 

apoptosis are defined and include contra 

-ction of chromatin with nuclear and 

cytoplasmic budding occurring to form 

membrane bound fragments or apop -

totic bodies. The auto antigens of hum -

an SLE, (Ro, La, dsDNA, RNP, ect) are 

exposed on the surface of apoptotic 

cells. Therefore, increased apoptotic 

cells could contribute to excess auto 

antigens in SLE (Utz and Anderson, 

1998). 

         Early during the process of 

apoptosis leukocytes lose their phosp -

holipid membrane asymmetry that leads 

to externalization of phosphatidylserine 

(Ps). This membrane change is one of 

the mechanisms by which phagocytic 

cells identify apoptotic cells. 

Experimental evidence indicates that 

membrane asymmetry detected by 

annexin V is a very early and specific 

phenomenon during apoptosis, occur -

ing before the typical morphological 

changes are apparent. Ps can be detec -

ted using annexinV, which is a calcium 

dependent phospholipid binding protein 

with high affinity for Ps. When annexin 

V is conjugated to fluorochrome such as 

fluoroscein isothyocyanate (FITS) the 

number of apoptotic cells can be enum -

erated by flow cytometry (Courtney et 

al, 1999). 

         Evidence is to date accumulating 

to suggest that the nucleosome, the 

fundamental unit of chromatin and 

ubiquitous product of cell apoptosis, 

plays a key role in the pathogenesis of 

SLE. Nucleosomes play a central role in 

the antinuclear antibody response in 

SLE (Nakamura et al, 1995). The main 

feature of SLE is the formation of 

antinuclear antibodies, particularly 

against double stranded (ds) DNA, but 

dsDNA is very poorly immunogenic. 

Recent data suggest that the nucleosome 

is the principal auto antigen in SLE. 

DNA is present in the circulation of 

SLE patients in the form of nucleos -

omes. In vivo, nucleosomes can only be 

generated through apoptosis. Nucle -

osome can bind to the surface of several 

cell types and mediate the binding of 

antinucleosome antibodies. Patients 

with SLE have significantly increased 

levels of nucleosomes in their sera 

(Berden, 1997). Some anti-DNA antib -

odies are actually anti-nucleosome 

antibodies (such as histones and 

dsDNA). In patients with SLE, reduced 

clearance of nucleosomes released from 

apoptotic cells may induce the 

formation of anti-nucleosome antibody -

ies  (Mevorach, 1999). 

         The increased rate of apoptosis in 

SLE would theoretically increase the 

chance of leakage of intracellular 
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antigens that may either trigger an 

autoimmune response or participate in 

the formation of immune complexes. 

Under normal circumstances, apoptotic 

cells are engulfed by macrophages in 

the early phase of apoptotic cell death 

without inducing inflammation or 

immune response. Recent studies have 

shown that the clearance of apoptotic 

cells by macrophages in patients with 

SLE is impaired (Amoura et al, 1999). 

After induction of apoptosis most of the 

cells become late apoptotic within 12 

hours. In vivo apoptotic cells can 

circulate about 24 hours before nuclear 

material is exposed to the immune 

system. Therefore, to avoid an immune 

response, the body has a 24 hour period 

to remove dying cells (Maekawa and 

Yasutomo, 2001). 

         Healthy people remove apoptotic 

cells efficiently and those cells will 

therefore not persist in the circulation 

for longer than 24 hours. When the 

clearance of apoptotic material is defect 

-ive, however, released intracellular 

apoptotic material can cause an immune 

responses and autoimmune phenom -

enon. In SLE 24 hours are probably 

sufficient for removal of apoptotic 

material, but the problems will arise 

when large quantities of apoptotic cells 

are generated; a fundamental defect in 

the clearance mechanism will then 

become the limiting factor (Maekawa 

and Yasutomo 2001). 

         Complex networks of cytokines 

have been shown to regulate T-and B-

cell growth, differentiation and effector 

functions. They can be grouped into the 

cytokines that are associated with Th1 

(e.g. IL-2, IL-12, IFN- γ, TNF- α and 

IL-18), which induce cell mediated 

immunity, and those that are associated 

with Th2 (e.g. IL-4 and IL-10), which 

stimulate antibody production 

(Barcellini et al, 1996). Abnormal Th1 

and Th2 cytokine response might be 

involved in the pathogenesis of SLE. 

IL-18, formerly called interferon (IFN)-

γ-inducing factor, is a proinflammatory 

cytokine related to the IL-1 family. It 

plays an important role in the innate 

immunity and Th1 response to toxic 

shock and shares functional similarities 

with IL-12. The primary functions of 

IL-18 include the induction of  IFN-γ 

and TNF-α  in T cells and natural killer 

(NK) cells and up-regulation of Th1 

cytokines including IL-2, granulocyte 

macrophage colony stimulating factor 

(GM-CSF) and IFN-γ (Dinarello, 1999). 

Also IL-18 enhances Fas ligand 

expression in NK and cytotoxic T 

lymphocytes (Dao et al, 1997). Elevated 

IL-18 levels have been demonstrated in 

the urine of nephritic patients 

(Matsumoto and Kammatsure, 2001), 

serum of patients with multiple sclera -

osis, type 1 diabetes mellitus, viral 

infection, sepsis, allergic asthma and 

inflammatory rheumatic disease 

(McInnes et al, 2001).  

         Lupus associated neutropenia 

(neutrophil count below 1.8 x10
9
/L, in 

the absence of cytotoxic drugs) has been 

reported in at least 20% of SLE patients 

(Keeling and Isenberg, 1993). SLE 

associated neutropenia is likely to be 

multifactorial. Patients with SLE can 

exhibit diminished granulopoiesis and a 

hypocellular marrow attributable to 

myelofibrosis or aplasia. Circulating 

antineutrophil antibodies occur in SLE 

but their presence in patients with and 

without neutropenia suggests that, they 

are not the most important responsible 

factor (Rosenthal and Farhi, 1989). 

Neutrophil apoptosis may be a potential 

contributing factor in SLE neutropenia; 

which was evidenced by the suppr -

ession of neutrophil apoptosis by 

effective treatment using recombinant 

GM-CSF and corticosteroids (Cox, 

1995). Also apoptosis of neutrophils 

limits their proinflammatory potential 
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(functional impairment) in patients with 

SLE rendering them to be susceptible to 

bacterial infection (Majewska et al, 

2000). 

 

Subjects and Methods 

         The present study was conducted 

on 30 SLE females who were recruited 

from the outpatient clinic and rheum -

atology inpatient ward of Alzahraa 

University Hospital. Diagnosis of SLE 

was established according to the 1982 

revised American Rheumatism 

Association criteria (ARA), and disease 

activity was evaluated by the SLE 

disease activity index (SLEDAI). They 

were classified into 2 groups. Group I: 

consisted of 15 SLE females, their ages 

ranged from 18-55 years. They were not 

under corticosteroid therapy. Group II 

consisted of 15 SLE females under 

corticosteroid therapy, their ages ranged 

from 18-53 years. Patients taking 

cytotoxic drugs were excluded from the 

study. Group III: consisted of 15 appar -

ently healthy females, age matched as a 

control group. Their ages ranged from 

20-50 years. All subjects were subjected 

to complete history taking & clinical 

examination and the following labor -

atory investigations: complete blood 

count (CBC) was done by automated 

cell counter model Cell Tac auto α, 

erythrocyte sedimentation rate (ESR) by 

Wester green method. Flow cytometric 

analyses were perfor -med on Becton 

Dickinson FACS caliber using BD 

biosciences kits. Neutrophils were 

identified on the bases of light scatter 

properties. Five thousand neutrophils 

were analyzed per sample. Dual colour 

histograms were analyzed for 

annexinV-PE labeled and 7-AAD 

labeled cells. The percentage of early 

apoptotic neutrophils (stained with 

annexin V only), the percentage of late 

apoptotic cells (stained with both 

annexin V and 7AAD) and the perce -

ntage of necrotic cells (stained with 

7AAD only) were determined. Serum 

IL-18 was measured by ELISA using 

human IL-18 ELISA kit of Medical & 

Biological laboratories co Ltd, Nagoya, 

Japan. 

 

Statistical analysis 

The statistical significance of the results 

was determined using Student’s t test 

for unpaired samples. Pearson correl -

ation coefficients were used to study the 

relations between neutrophil apoptosis 

and IL-18 measures and other studied 

parameters. A probability (P) value < 

0.05 was considered as indicating 

signifycant difference. 

 Results 

 
Table (1): shows comparison between group I and group III as regard all studied 

parameters. 
Parameter 

 

Group I 

Mean±    SD 

(n=15) 

  Group III 

Mean ± SD  

(n=15) 

     t    P Significa

nce 

WBC                                     X109/L    5.4 ± 1.0       7 ± 1.2 3.7 0.001  *   HS 

Absolute neutrophils           X109/L           3.3 ± 0.8    5.0 ± 0.95 4.9 0.001  *   HS 

Absolute lymphocytes         X109/L  1.97 ± 0.7    2.6 ± 0.7 2.3 <0.05  *   S 

ESR                                    mm/1sth  61.0 ± 19    7.0 ± 2.0 10.1 0.0001*   HS 

% of total apoptotic neutrophils  54.2 ± 16.3  7.24 ± 3.7 10.9 0.0001*   HS  

% of early apoptotic neutrophils  3 6.4 ± 13.9    2.5 ± 1.5 9.4 0.0001*   HS 

% of late apoptotic neutrophils 17 .8 ± 6.4    4.7 ± 2.9 7.0 0.0001*   HS 

IL-18                                        pg/ml   506 ± 355   245 ± 148 2.6 <0.05  *   S 

S: significant       HS: highly significant 
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         There is highly significant 

elevation of ESR, % of total apoptotic 

neutrophils, % of early apoptotic 

neutrophils and % of late apoptotic 

neutrophils with only significant eleva-

tion of IL-18 and high significant 

reduction of WBC and absolute 

neutrophils with significant reduction of 

absolute lymphocytes in group I in 

comparison with group III. 
 

Table (2): shows comparison between group II and group III as regard all studied 

parameters. 
Parameter 

 

Group II 

Mean ± SD  

(n=18) 

Group III 

Mean ± SD 

 (n=15) 

   t  P Signific

ance 

WBC                                        X109/L 6.8 ± 2.0  7.0 ± 1.2 0.2 0.8 NS 

Absolute neutrophils              X109/l         4.7 ± 2.0  5.0 ± 1.0 0.6 0.5 NS 

Absolute lymphocytes            X109/L             1.9 ± 0.7 2.6 ± 0.7 1.0 0.3 NS 

ESR                                        mm/1sth 55.0 ± 30 7.0 ± 2.0 7.0 0.0001* HS 

% of total apoptotic neutrophils 47.3 ± 28.1 7.24 ± 3.7 5.5 0.0001* HS 

% of early apoptotic neutrophils  37.1 ± 25.6 2.5 ± 1.5 5.2 0.0001* HS 

% of late apoptotic neutrophils 10.1 ± 6.6 4.7 ± 2.9 2.9 0.006  * HS 

IL-18                                           pg/ml 345 ± 331 245 ± 148 1.1 0.3 N S 

HS: highly significant    NS: non significant 

 

 

          There are highly significant 

elevations of ESR, % of total apoptotic 

neutrophils, % of early apoptotic 

neutrophils and % of late apoptotic 

neutrophils in group II in comparison 

with group III. 
 

Table (3): shows comparison between group I and group II as regard all studied 

parameters. 
Parameter 

 

Group I 

Mean ± SD  

(n=18) 

Group II 

Mean ± SD 

 (n=15) 

   t        P Significanc

e 

WBC                                     X109/ L         5.4 ± 1.0 6.8 ± 2.0 2.35 0.03  *         S 

Absolute neutrophils           X109/ L         3.3 ± 0.8 4.7 ± 2.0 2.23 0.03  *   S 

Absolute lymphocytes         X109/L             1.97 ± 0.7 1.9 ± 0.7 0.4 0.7   NS 

ESR                                       mm/1sth 61.0 ± 19 55.0 ± 30 1.1 0.3   NS 

% of total apoptotic neutrophils 54.2 ± 16.3 47.3 ± 28.1 0.77 0.5   NS 

% of early apoptotic neutrophils 36.4 ± 13.9 37.1 ± 25.6 0.9 0.9   NS 

% of late apoptotic neutrophils 17 .8 ± 6.4 10.1 ± 6.6 3.14 0.004*   HS 

IL-18                                    pg/ml 506 ± 355 345 ± 331 1.3 0.2   N S 

S: significant       HS: highly significant    NS: non significant 

 

          

        There is significant elevation of 

WBC & absolute neutrophils with 

highly significant reduction of % of late 

apoptotic neutrophils in SLE under 

treatment (group II) when compared 

with SLE not under treatment (group I). 

         

         Comparison between SLE patients 

in  group  I  with    renal   complications  

 

 

(n=7) and SLE patients in the same 

group without renal complications (n=8) 

revealed significant elevation of serum 

IL-18 (P=0.01) and increased SLEDAI 

(P=0.04) in the renal complicated 

group. Also IL-18 was correlated 

positively and significantly with 

SLEDAI (r=0.62 &p=0.001) in SLE 

with renal complication subgroup. 
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Table (4): shows correlation study between % of total apoptotic neutrophils and other 

studied parameters among group I (n=15). 
Parameter 

 

     r    P Significan

ce 

SLE disease activity index (SLEDAI) -0.2 >0.05   NS 

WBC                                             X109/L -0.75 <0.01*   S 

Absolute neutrophils                     X109/L       -0.4 >0.05   NS 

Absolute lymphocytes                  X109/L -0.1 >0.05   NS 

ESR                                               mm/1sth -0.1 >0.05   NS 

% of early apoptotic neutrophils 0.92 <0.001*   HS 

% of late apoptotic neutrophils 0.54 >0.05   NS 

IL-18                                             pg/ml 0.1 >0.05    NS 

S: significant       HS: highly significant     NS: non significant 

 

         This table shows significant 

negative correlation and high significant 

positive correlation between % of total 

apoptotic neutrophils and both WBC 

and % of early apoptotic neutrophils 

respectively in group I.  

         Also % of early apoptotic 

neutrophils revealed only significant 

negative correlation with WBC (r=-

0.65, p=0.02) and high significant 

positive correlation with % of total 

apoptotic neutrophils, while % of late 

apoptotic neutrophils did not correlate 

significantly with any of the studied 

parameters in group I. On the other 

hand correlation study between IL-18 

and the other studied parameters in the 

same group revealed significant positive 

correlation with SLEDAI (p=0.004) and 

high significant negative correlation 

with absolute lymphocytes (p<0.0001).  

 
Table (5): shows correlation study between % of total apoptotic neutrophils and other 

studied    parameters among group II (n=15). 
Parameter 

 

   r    P Significan

ce 

SLE disease activity index (SLEDAI) -0.2 >0.05   NS 

WBC                                               X109/L -0.01 >0.05     NS 

Absolute neutrophils                       X109/L       0.13 >0.05   NS 

Absolute lymphocytes                    X10
9
/L -0.37 >0.05   NS 

ESR                                                 mm/1sth -0.1 >0.05   NS 

% of early apoptotic neutrophils 0.97 <0.001*   HS 

% of late apoptotic neutrophils 0.48 <0.05*   S 

IL-18                                               pg/ml -0.54 0.02 *   S 

  S: significant       HS: highly significant    NS: non significant 

 

         This table shows significant 

positive correlation between % of total 

apoptotic neutrophils and both % of 

early and % of late apoptotic neutro -

phils, while a significant negative 

correlation with IL-18 was obtained.  

         Also % of early apoptotic 

neutrophils showed significant negative 

correlation with IL-18 (r=-0.54, p=0.02) 

in group II. Correlation study between 

IL-18 and other studied parameters in 

the same group did not reveal 

significant data. 

         In group III (control) the % of 

total apoptotic neutrophils is positively 

correlated with % of both early and late 

apoptotic neutrophils (p<0.05) and 

showed non significant negative 
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correlations with absolute neutrophils 

and IL-18 but are difficult to ignore 

(p=0.05). Also IL-18 showed significant 

negative correlation with % of late 

apoptotic neutrophils (p<0.05), these 

data indicate that IL-18 under normal 

conditions may act as antiapoptotic 

cytokine and may also have effect on 

clearance of apoptotic neutrophils that 

may be masked or opposed in SLE 

patients and improved by corticosteroid 

therapy. 

 

 
Fig (1): mean values of WBC, neutrophils,                               Fig (2): mean values of  

                                                                                                               serum IL-18 in 

Lymphocytes, % of early apoptotic neutrophil                                 the three studied 

                                                                                                                      groups. 

 and % of late apoptotic neutrophils in the three 

  studied groups. 

 

  

Discussion 
         

         Autoantibodies present in the 

serum of patients with a variety of 

inflammatory diseases including SLE 

have proven useful as diagnostic mark -

ers and as probes to elucidate bioche -

mical and signaling pathways. The 

mechanisms governing the generation 

of autoantibodies remain elusive, const -

ituting a critical missing link in the 

understanding of rheumatologic illness 

(Utz et al, 2000). 

         Apoptosis is a morphologically 

and biochemically defined form of cell 

death that plays a significant role in the 

deletion of autoreactive lymphocytes. 

Role of apoptosis in bypassing tolerance 

to intra cellular autoantigens was first 

demonstrated by Le Feber et al, 1984. 

The autoantigens were shown to cluster 
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in two discrete cell surfaces “membrane 

blebs”. The larger blebs (called apopt -

otic bodies) contained predominantly 

Ro, La, snRNPs, and nucleosomal DNA 

[anti-DNA antibodies are intimately 

associated with SLE, and their presence 

has both diagnostic and prognostic 

significance (von Muhlen and Tan, 

1995)]. The smaller structures were 

recognized by autoantibodies specific 

for endoplasmic reticulum components, 

as well as Ro and ribosomal compo -

nents (Casciola-Rosen et al, 1994). The 

cells are further modified by the incre -

ased external cell surface expression of 

phosphatidylserine (PS) which can bind 

to annexin V in the presence of calcium 

(Casciola-Rosen et al, 1996). 

         The present study revealed highly 

significant elevation of ESR, % of total 

apoptotic neutrophils, % of early 

apoptotic neutrophils and % of late 

apoptotic neutrophils (p<0.0001) with 

significant elevation of IL-18 (p<0.05) 

in SLE patients without treatment 

(group I) when compared with the 

control group (III). On the other hand 

there was highly significant reduction of 

WBC & absolute neutrophils (p<0.001) 

and significant reduction of absolute 

lymphocytes(p<0.05).These data denote 

increased apoptosis of circulating neut -

rophils in SLE patients reflected by the 

increased % of both total and early apo -

ptotic neutrophils; thus increased ap -

optotic process may be a cause of the 

SLE associated leukopenia and neutro -

penia. The increased % of late apoptotic 

neutrophils may reflect impaired clear -

ance mechanism. Also lymphopenia 

may be a result of increased lymphocyte 

apoptosis which needs further study. 

         The % of early apoptotic neutro -

phils in groups I, II and III were 

36.35%, 37.1% and 2.5% respectively. 

In a study done by Perniok et al (1998), 

% of early apoptotic neutrophils 

was13.68% in SLE cases and 5.62% in 

normal controls denoting significant 

increase of early apoptotic cells in the 

peripheral blood of SLE patients 

compared with control. Courtney et al 

(1999), reported an increased percen -

tage of apoptotic neutrophils deter -

mined by annexin V binding in perip -

heral blood of SLE patients comp -ared 

with normal healthy donors (p=0.001). 

The plasma membrane phospholipid 

distribution is altered in the surface 

blebs of apoptotic cells enabling the 

binding of annexin V and generating 

apoptotic signal. These apoptotic surf -

ace blebs are major immunogenic 

particles in patients with SLE (Casciola-

Rosen et al, 1994). Autoantigens from 

apoptotic cells may contribute to both 

activation of autoreactive lymphocytes 

and formation of immune complex. The 

general increase of circulating apoptotic 

cells may indicate an impaired 

clearance in SLE patients (Mevorach, 

1999). Utz et al (2000) reported that 

cells derived from SLE patients undergo 

apoptosis spontaneously at a faster rate, 

and some apoptotic cells, including 

peripheral blood neutrophils and 

lymphocytes, circulate at higher levels 

in the blood of SLE patients. They 

considered this phenomenon to be a 

unique characteristic of cells in SLE 

patients, because other diseases 

associated with an excess of apoptotic 

cells (AIDS and systemic vasculities) 

are generally not associated with high 

titers of specific autoantibodies (Itescu, 

1996). 

         Group II (SLE patients under 

corticosteroid therapy) showed high 

significant elevation of ESR, % of total 

apoptotic neutrophils, % of early apop -

totic neutrophils and % of late apoptotic 

neutrophils (p<0.0001, p<0.001, 

p<0.001 and p=0.006 respectively), 

while IL-18 and the other parameters 

did not show significant differences 

when compared with the control. These 
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data demonstrate that corticosteroids 

could reduce the elevated proinflam -

matory cytokine IL-18 in SLE patients 

under treatment. 

         Comparison between group I and 

group II revealed significant elevation 

of WBC & absolute neutrophils 

(p=0.03) with high significant reduction 

of % of late apoptotic neutrophils 

(p=0.004) in group II. Again these 

results illustrate that corticosteroids 

have improved the leukopenia and 

neutropenia in SLE under treatment. 

The significant reduction in % of late 

apoptotic neutrophils in group II may 

suggest that cortisone therapy has 

improved the clearance of apoptotic 

cells. Courtney et al (1999) reported a 

significant reduction in apoptotic 

neutrophil count in  the high dose 

corticosteroid SLE group compared 

with the no-corticosteroid SLE group 

(p=0.02). However Weyts et al (1998) 

reported that cortisole treatment caused 

an inhibition of neutrophil apoptosis; 

the effect could be blocked by 

glucocorticoid receptor blocker, show -

ing that rescue from apoptosis was 

receptor mediated.  

         Comparison between SLE patients 

in group I with renal complications and 

SLE patients without renal complic -

ations in the same group revealed signi -

ficant elevation of serum IL-18 (p=0.01) 

and increased SLEDAI (p=0.04) in the 

renal complicated subgroup. Also IL-18 

was correlated positively and signif -

icantly with SLEDAI (r=0.62, p=0.001) 

in the renal complicated subgroup. 

Wong et al (2000) reported high signif -

icant elevation of plasma IL-18 in SLE 

patients with renal disease when 

compared with both SLE without renal 

disease and normal controls (both 

p<0.01). IL-18 was also correlated 

positively and significantly with disease 

activity index (p<0.0001). They 

suggested that IL-18 plays a crucial role 

in the inflammatory processes of renal 

disease in SLE. 

         SLE patients without corticos -

teroid treatment in the present study 

showed significant negative correlation 

between total WBC and both % of total 

and early apoptotic neutrophil denoting 

that neutrophil apoptosis may be one of 

the causes of SLE associated cytopenia 

and neutropenia. Significant negative 

correlation between IL-18 level and 

absolute lymphocyte count may suggest 

the involvement of IL-18 in the process 

of lymphocyte apoptosis and lymph -

openia in SLE. On the other hand SLE 

patients under corticosteroid therapy 

showed highly significant reduction in 

% of late apoptotic neutrophils as well 

as significant increase in both absolute 

WBC and neutrophils, beside signify -

cant negative correlation between IL-18 

level and % of both total and early 

apoptotic neutrophils denoting a 

modulatory effect of corticosteroids on 

neutrophil apoptosis and clearance and 

involvement of IL-18 in this process. 

  

Conclusion and recommendation 

         Elevated percent of both early and 

late apoptotic neutrophils in SLE 

patients may be a pattern of unbalanced 

process of both apoptosis and clearance 

of apoptotic material. Neutrophil apopt -

osis may be a significant cause for SLE 

associated cytopenia. IL-18 is involved 

in leukocyte apoptosis and clearance, 

but that may be masked or opposed by 

undetermined factors in SLE. 

Corticosteroid therapy has a role on 

improved clearance of apoptotic 

neutrophils and modulates IL-18 

involvement in neutrophil apoptosis in 

SLE. These results may help to prepare 

the stage for development of new 

therapeutic modalities in rheumatic 

diseases orientated towards the 

biological regulation of cell survival. 
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 فى سىء نظام مىث الخليت المبزمج  81 -إحتمال تىرط إ ل 

 ونقصها فى الذئبت الحمزاء
 

 ** و منى محمذ مزسى* منى حلمى الزيس

 –كليت طب البناث ** و الباطنت العامت* قسمى الباثىلىجيا اإلكلينيكيت و الكيميائيت

 .جامعت األسهز
 

 

انرٕاشٌ تيٍ كم ينٍ ًَنٕ انيال نا ٔ يٕذٓنا ذحرفع األَععح ترٕاشَٓا انطثيؼٗ يٍ خالل         

ٔ  ؤدٖ ظٕء َظاو انًٕخ انًثسيط نهيال ا إنٗ حدٔز يُاػح ذاذيح كًنا ىنٗ ينس  . انًثسيط

 .انرئثح انحًساء

 :الهذف من البحث

ىٗ يصم يسضٗ انرئثح  81- ٓدف انثحس إنٗ قياض يعرٕٖ يُشظ انيال ا قثم اإلنرٓاتٗ إ ل
تعنٕء َظناو ينٕخ انيهينح انًثنسيط ٔ َدنخ ػندد خال نا انندو انحًساء ٔ يؼسىح يدٖ إزذثاطّ 

كننرني  ٓنندف انثحننس إنننٗ ذدُننيٍ َعننثح . انثيضنناء انًيرهفننح انًصنناحة نًننس  انرئثننح انحًننساء

انيال ا انًرؼادنح انًثسيعح نهًٕخ ىٗ يسضنٗ انرئثنح انحًنساء ٔذحد ند ػالقرٓنا تنُدخ انؼندد 

 .انكهٗ ألَٕاع خال ا اندو انثيضاء

 :زقهمادة البحث و ط

أظننسٖ انثحننس ػهننٗ شالشننيٍ يننٍ اإلَنناز انًصنناتاخ تانرئثننح انحًننساء انًرننسدداخ ػهننٗ  

انؼيادج انيازظيح ٔ انًرٕاظداخ تٕحدج األيسا  انسٔياذيصييح تدعى انثاطُح انؼايح تًعرشنفٗ 

 81ذكَٕنند يننٍ ( 8)يعًٕػننح : ٔ ذننى ذدعننيى انًس ضنناخ إنننٗ يعًننٕػريٍ. انصْننساء انعننايؼٗ
 81ذكَٕد ينٍ ( 2)يعًٕػح . ء انغيس خاضؼاخ نهؼالض تانكٕزذيصٌٔيس ضح تانرئثح انحًسا

ٔ قد أظرثؼدخ يٍ اندزاظح كم يٍ . يس ضح تانرئثح انحًساء انياضؼاخ نهؼالض تانكٕزذيصٌٔ

يننٍ  81كًننا إمننرًهد اندزاظننح ػهننٗ يعًٕػننح شانصننح ذكَٕنند يننٍ . خضننؼد نهؼننالض انكيًننائٗ

خ انصالز إنٗ أخر ذاز خ يسضٗ ٔ ٔخضؼد انًعًٕػا. اإلَاز األصحاء كًعًٕػح ضاتطح

صنٕزج دو كايهنح تٕاظنطح : كًا ذى ػًم انفحٕصناخ انًؼًهينح انرانينح, ىحخ إكهيُيكٗ مايم 

ٔ قياض َعثح انيال ا انًرؼادنح انًثسيعح نهًٕخ تٕاظطح ظٓناش قيناض , ظٓاش ػد اندو انرهدائٗ

-ذنى قيناض يعنرٕٖ إ ل كرني. أ أ د 7ٔ  1انردىق انيهٕٖ ػٍ طس ق إذحادْا يغ يادج أَكعيٍ 
 .ىٗ انًصم تٕاظطح اندياض انًًرخ انًُاػٗ انًسذثظ تاإلَص ى 81

 :النتائج و التىصياث
أظٓننسخ اندزاظننح ش ننادج ذاخ دصنننح إحصننائيح ىننٗ َعننة كننم يننٍ انيال ننا انًرؼادنننح  

انًثسيعح نهًٕخ انكهيح ٔ انًثكسج ٔ انًرنخخسج ىنٗ انندٔزج انديٕ نح نكنم ينٍ يس ضناخ انرئثنح 

ء انغيس خاضؼاخ ٔ انياضؼاخ نهؼالض تانكٕزذيصٌٔ ٔ ذني ػُد يدازَرٓى تانًعًٕػح انحًسا

ىنٗ انًصنم ىنٗ  81-كرني كناٌ ُْناز ش نادج ذاخ دصننح إحصنائيح ىنٗ يعنرٕٖ إ ل. انضاتطح

ش نادج ٔاضنحح ىنٗ  81-انًعًٕػح األٔنٗ ػُد يدازَرٓى تانًعًٕػح انضاتطح كًنا أظٓنس إ ل

اخ تًضنناػفاخ ىننٗ انكهننٗ ىننٗ انًعًٕػننح األٔنننٗ ػُنند يس ضنناخ انرئثننح انحًننساء انًصنناحث
يدازَرٓى تانًس ضاخ انغيس يصاحثاخ تًضاػفاخ ىٗ انكهٗ ٔيٍ َفط انًعًٕػح، كًا كناٌ 

كرني إزذثظ انًٕخ انًثسيط . نّ ػالقح إزذثاط إ عاتيح يغ يؼايم َشاط يس  انرئثح انحًساء
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انثح ْاينح ينغ ػنندد كنساخ اننندو نهيال نا انًرؼادننح ىننٗ يس ضناخ انًعًٕػنح األٔنننٗ تؼالقنح ظنن

إزذثناط ظنانة ْناو ينغ َعنثح كنم ينٍ انًنٕخ انًثنسيط انكهنٗ ٔ  81-ٔ قد أظٓس إ ل. انثيضاء

 . انًثكس نهيال ا انًرؼادنح، تيًُا إزذثظ ظانثا يغ انؼد انًطهق نهيال ا انهيًفأ ح

ُٓنا ٔ نهًنٕخ انًثكنسج ي  َعريهخ يٍ انثحس أٌ ش ادج انيال نا انًرؼادننح ٔ انًثسيعنح 

ىنٗ يس ضناخ انرئثنح انحًنساء قند ذكنٌٕ ًَنظ ينٍ أًَناط ػندو اإلذنصاٌ ىنٗ كنم ينٍ  انًرنخخسج

ػًهيرٗ انًٕخ انًثسيط ٔ ذصفيح َٕاذعّ، كًا أٌ ش ادج انًٕخ انًثسيط نهيال نا انًرؼادننح قند 

ٔ قد أظٓسخ اندزاظح .  كٌٕ أحد األظثاب انٓايح ىٗ َدخ انيال ا انًصاحة نهرئثح انحًساء
ىنٗ انًنٕخ انًثنسيط نهيال نا انثيضنناء ٔ ذصنفيرٓا ٔنكنٍ ْنرا انرنخشيس قند  كننٌٕ  81-لذنٕزط إ 

ٔ قند  كنٌٕ ُْناز ػالقنح . ييرفيا أٔ يضادا تؼٕايم غيسيحددج ىٗ يس ضاخ انرئثنح انحًنساء

كرني أشثد انؼالض تنانكٕزذيصٌٔ أٌ ننّ دٔزا . ٔانًٕخ انًثسيط نهيال ا انيًفأ ح 81-تيٍ إ ل

ىنٗ  81- ا انًرؼادنح انًثسيعح نهًٕخ، كًا أَّ  يف  يٍ ذنٕزط  إ لىٗ ذحعيٍ ذصفيح انيال

ٔ ٕصنٗ تاندزاظنح ينٍ أظنم . انًٕخ انًثنسيط نهيال نا انًرؼادننح ىنٗ يسضنٗ انرئثنح انحًنساء

ذطٕ س ٔظائم ػالظيح ظد دج نأليسا  انسٔياذيصييح يرٕظٓح َحنٕ انرُظنيى انثيٕننٕظٗ نثدناء 

 .انيال ا ػهٗ قيد انحياِ

 
 


